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OPSOMMNG: INVLOED VAN ANDROSTENEDIONF OP DIF CRoFl. KARKASSAM€STELLING EN REPRODUKT]EXTE ONTWIKKE-
LINC VAN VARKE
'n Reeks proewe is uitgevoer om dic effck van die $croid ho?moori dldrostenedionc op dic srocivermoe en karkassameslelling vrn jong
groeiende varke. ingespuit vanaf speenouderdom toldst hulle oo r lewendite gcwig r1rn 45 kg geslag is, le bepaal. Die rerultste dui daarop dat
androsienedione wel 
'n groeistimulerende ffek op jonS varke hel Die jong soggle aeafteer nie goed op behandcling nie msar die beertjie Sroei
betekenisvol vinniget as die onbehandelde bceftjic met'n belcr karlas rnaar met onderdrukte scilagsontwikkeling. Dil blyk verder dat die testis
bclangrik is in dic verkryging vall maksimum voordele uit androslenedione inspuiri$gs.
SUMMARY
A series of experimenas \rerc carried out to delerminc rhe efferts of the stcroid hormone androstenedione on the growth and carcais
composition ofgrowing pils injected from weaning to porkcr seithr {45 kg). The results indicated thst sndtostenedione had a growth stimuhting
effect on lhe young pig. The young gilt did not resct favoumbly to tr€atment but younB boars Srew significintly fastet than untteated booas
with a better catcass and supprersed sexual developmenr. lt would appe$ that the testis plays an imporunl r6le in obtaining maxirnum Ndsar'
tages from androstenedione injections.
It is well known that the intact male grows faster
than the castrated male on a high plane of nutrition
(Turton, 1962). It has also been found that the testicular
steroid androstenedione had an anabolic effect on the
growth of bull calves while suppressing reproductive develop
ment (Skinner, Mann & Rowson, 1968). Moreover, a simi-
lar effect was established in young boars during a pilot
study (Skinner, Kernm & Pieterse, 1968). The object of
the present series of experiments was to expand on the
pilot study and establish whether additional weight gain
and a change in carcass composition could be obtained by
injecting pigs from weaning until they reached 45 kg
liveweight with the steroid hormone, androstenedione.
Procedure
Experiment I
Eighteen Landrace pigs, nine gilts and nine barrows
were divided into three equal groups according to weight
and sex at weaning (8 weeks); two groups were injected
intramuscularly with androstenedione,Group A at the rate
of 2 mgl5 kg body weight and Group B at the rate of
l0 mg/5 kg body weight while Group C was injected with
1,0 ml arachis oil only. The pigs were injected three times
per week, the dose rate being determined from the weekly
weights. The pigs were fed ad l ib on a balanced diet con-
sisting of l8% crvde protein and 79,7 % digestible energy.
As soon as the pigs reached a l iveweight of 45 kg they
were slaughtered. hung in a refrigerated room for 48 hours
and then weighed. The carcasses were then split medially
and the right side used for carcass measurements according
to the method of Kemm, Pieterse, Griessel & Mammes
( 197 t).The results were analysed by the analysis of variance
or Students t test.
Resnlrs and Discussion of Experiment I
The main results of the experiment are illustrated in
Tables I and 2.
It can be seen that there was no noteworthy difference
between the different treatment groups. The pigs on the
high level of androstenedione achieved the poorest average
daily gain(ADG) and had the thinnest backfat. These results
are in agreement with those of Hale & Johnson (1970)
who found that a high level of methyltestosterone when
administered to pigs resulted in a lower ADG, feed intake
and backfat thickness. If the results for the two sexes are
considered alone it is apparent that there was little diffe-
rence between the gilts in the different groups. Szumowski
& Theret (1970) also found that hormone treatment had
little effect on gilts. On the other hand, a too high level
of androstenedione treatment appeared to suppress growth in
the barrows. In addition, they developed rough patches on
the skin. However, only small numbers of animals were in-
volved and these results can therefore not be regarded as con-
clusive.
Experiment 2
Four Landrace barrows with an average weight of
47 kg were divided into three groups, two barrows in group
A and one each in groups B and C. Each barrow received
I kg of feed ( l8,l% crude protein and 79,7 % digestible
energy) twice per day.The barrows were treated in three dif-
ferent ways and each treatment was repeated three times
so that each group was exposed to each treatment only
once. In Treatment I the barrows were injected intra-
muscularly with 2 mg androstenedione per 5 kg body weight
three times per week; inTreatment II l0 mg androstene-
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Comparison between barrou,s ond gilts
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Treatment III I ml arachis oil - the controls. Each treat-
ment lasted for two weeks and during the final six days
the pigs were placed in metabolism crates. The first day
served as an adjustment period while faeces and urine
were collected for the following five days. The wet
faeces were weighed and then dried in an oven to calculate
the percentage dry matter ( % DM) and the total dry
matter (TDM). The urine was treated with concentrated
hydrochloric acid and the nitrogen in both faeces and
urine determined by the Kjehldahl method. The feed in-
take of the pigs was also measured over the five days they
were in the crates.
Results and discussion <tf Experiment 2
The results are i l lustrated in Table 3.
In calves the anabolic effect of hormones results
from their abil ity to stimulate growth, nitrogen retention
and protein deposition (Baronos, Mann, Rowson & Skinner,
1969). In this experiment the results indicated that there
was a tendency for higher nitrogen retention by the an-
drostenedione treated pigs which is a reflection of increased
protein deposition and agrees with the results of Baronos
et al. (1969) on the bull calf.
Experiment 3
Thirty two Landrace boars were used in this experi-
ment. They were divided into four groups of eight accor-
ding to weight and litter of origin. Groups A and B were
injected intramuscularly with I mg androstenedione per
I kg body weight three times per week whileGroupsC and
D served as controls and were only injected with oil. The
boars in Groups A and D were castrated. The pigs were fed
ad lib a concentrate ration containing l8,l% crude
protein and 79,7 % digestible energy. The feed intake
was measured. They were weighed weekly and the ADG
and feed conversion rate calculated.
When the pigs reached a weight of 45 kg they were
slaughtered and the carcasses treated in the same manner
as in Experiment l. Three rib cuts (Hankins & Howe,
1946) were also taken and the amount of muscle, fat and
bone dissected out. At slaughter, the reproductive tracts
of the boars were dissected out, weighed, pieces taken
for histology and the vesicular fructose concentration
determined (Lindner & Mann, 1960). The histological
sections were fixed in Bouin's or Zenker-formol solution.
After routine paraffin embedding and sectioning at 6 s,
the fornrer were stained with Delafield's haematoxylin and
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Table 4
Comparison between treated ond untreated groups of pigs
Androstenedione t reated Control




No. of  days fed/pig
**  ADG (kg/day)
Feed conversion (kg feed/kg wt gain)
Dressing percentage
Carcass length (cm)
Av. Backfat thickness (cm)
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Eye muscle surface area (sq cm)
** Eye muscle mass (surf. area x
carcass length)
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Muscle % in three rib cut
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( Fructose (mgi 100g)
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) {** Bulbo-urethrals weight (g)
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!  j , l 2 ,4  t 0,5
Statistically significant at P < 0,05




Sections of testes from l,andrace pigs at 45 kg bodyweight. Figs. I, 2, 3 and 4 stained with Detafields haematoxylin and
chromotrope 2R. Figs.5 and 6 unlixed frozen sections incubated for 3 hr to demonstrate 4 J - 3 g- hydroxysterofut dehy-
drogenase acti|ity. Figs. 7 and 8 stsined with Sudan Black to show interstitial cells. x256.
Figs. 1 and 3 testes from unteated boars showing the runge of testicular development Jiom full spermatogenesis ( I ) to pri-
nwry spermato(!Ies / J ).
Figs. 2 and 4 testes trom androstenedione treated boars sho\eing the rsngc of testicuhr dcvelopment from pnmary sperma-
togytes (2)to gonocytes (4).
Figs' 5 and 6 A.J 3 B hydroxys.terold d.ehydrogenase activity in the interstitium. Note the greater amount of activit, in
the cotrtrol testis l5 ) th4n in the tleated testis (6 ).
Figs'7and8 Sudan Black stqining oJ-the intentitium..''lote the greater amount of lipid prcsent in the control testis ( 7 ) than
in the treated testis (8 ).
8 8
chro{notrope 2 R and the lat ter  wi th Sudan black according
to Threadgold ( l95l)  in his method l .  Pieces of  test is
were also frozen onto cyrostat chucks, sectioned at
l6 u, incubated for three hours according to the method
of Hay & Deane ( 1966) to demonstrate t 5 3 a
hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase in the interstit ium.
Results and discussictn of Experiment 3
The results are i l lustrated in Table 4 and Plate l.
From Table 4 i t  is  evident that  the t reated boars
had a better ADG than their  untreated counterparts and
took  less  t ime to  reach a  we igh t  o f  45  kg  (P<0.01) .
They also deposi ted less fat ,  (P .0,05),  but  about the satne
percentage of  muscle (P <0,01).  The weight of  the repro-
ductive organs of the treated boars was significantly
l ighter (P< 0,01),  the concentrat ion of  vesicular f ructose
was less (P<0.01) and the semini ferous tubule diameter
was smal ler  (P <0,01).  Histological ly,  a l l  sect ions howed
signs of spermatogenesis except those from two treated
boars  (P la te  l ,  F igs .  1 ,2 ,3  &  4)  and deve lopment  o f the
interstit ial cells was suppressed in the treated boars (Plate
l ,  F igs .  5 ,  6 ,7  &  8) .  Reproduc t ive  deve lopment  was sup-
pressed in all the treated boars which is in agreement with
ear l ier  resul ts on the bul l  cal f  (Skinner,  et  o l .  1968).
Comparing the results from the treated and untreated
barrows, it is apparent that, although the treated group
had a better ADG and feed conversion rate, they also
tended to lay down more fat with less muscle development.
This lowers the advantage of androstenedione treatment
to castrated pigs.
Conclusions
The resul ts of  these exper iments indicate that  andros'
tenedione has, under certain conditions, an anabolic
effect on yourlg pigs. The gilt does not respond well to
treatntent but the treated boar is superior to his untreated
counterpart showing a significantly higher growth rate, a
better carcass, but suppressed reproductive development.
It would appear that the testis is important in deriving
maximum benef i t  f ronr androstenedione in ject ions.  Further
research should be directed to.  ( l )  establ ishing a more
pract ical  rnethod of  t reat ing boars (e.g.  v ia the feed),  (2)  the
value of treating the runts in the l itter, thereby eliminating
them; (3) t reat ing boars to bac<-rner weight (90 kg);(4) the
effect  on pork ta int ; (5)  the mode of  act ion and the pathways
of the in jected androstenedione should be determined.
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